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Alfred-Almond's Ken Porter, the state champ at 138 pounds, wrestled above that 
class during the season, has cut back to that weight lor post-season tournaments. 

Alfred-Almond's Porter hopes to pin down 
his second state wrestling championship 
Ok ISi::rlt enG ClwCINICit 

Nobody wantl an)'\hinc w do •ith AI· 
fred.Aimond •"~Wtlu Ktnn\ Porter 

"Everybody •uti to duCk him," said 
Alfrfd.AJmond C.Ch John NinoL "He'a 
hid w ~ ny up Ill 111 ton jult to pt aome 
competition." 

Porter it the deft~ ~tate 1:\ll.pou.nd 
champion. He won a cold frte~tyle awtatat 
164 pou.nda at laaL 1wnmer'a Em pin StiLe 
Gill!* and LOOk a 14:!·13 weer hi&h achool 
record mto th.ia wetbnd'a Sectional eta. 
0 IOUIIWI:Ient. 

Porter won Ill 29 of hia rttWar«UUll 
matdlea and piM«f ~ opponenta thia win· 
ter to uttnd hie hi(h ICbool winninc atnU 
to 60 bout.a. The only dual· meet deC eat be 
8\'!r autrertd in fi\le vvalty aeaona came 
when he wu an eiahth·grader. 

Grtat ac:complilhmenta earn great re· 
aped. Porter has t.n wrestling 111 high 111 
167 pounda th.ia 1e11110n 11mply to find oppo
nent.a. But only one wrestler, Pembroke's 
Chad Smith, has taken him down allee.a· 
11011. 

Snuth cauaht Porter unprtpared in the 
operunc round ol January'• AICred-AlmoDd 
Clawc. He oountered a late lllO\'tl w earn 
the t1kedown and Jed Porter, 2~. at the 
end ol the lim period. Porter came beck to 
win, 4·2. 

Smith won the Ceneeee Recion 165-
pound championship IMt weekend, but in 
January he wu atill bwlding a rtputatioa. 

"He (Smith) •• a total unknown at the 
time," Ninoa u.id.. "He qm'L even aeedtd 
Kenny went in without reilly wa.rmina up 
and he learned aomethinc- you ha\le to be 
p,.pand for t\'try match bec:.UM you ncv· 
er know who nuabt be out there." 

Porter wu 39-1 lalt )'IU. Hil ooly Jc., 
Will 6-4 defeat by Marion'• Todd Miller in 
tht ~nine round of the 1989 Penrltld 
Tournament. Millu ecored Ill ol hie pointl 
on one, early mo\lt. 

Porter hun 't. had a chance to avenp that 
defeat. Miller wu at 138 at Penfield thia 
year. Porter weiahed in at 146. When Fair-

'1 really want to make 
a name for myself na

tionally now, I want to 
place 1n the high school 
nationals and do some
thing at the junior nation
als.' 

port JUD10r Man Logan also came 111 at 138, 
two major early ee11t00 leltl 08\'fr matfti. 
a1ued. 

"The Penfteld tournament was the only 
tournament where we coold Mn wreatle 
him at 145," Ninol aaid. "He was at '55 m 
the others just. to get aood matches. And 
Penfteld kind of irked me." 

Portv and Logan are expected to meet m 
the 138 fmal ol nut ~kend'a SuperSec· 
tiona! ataLe toumament qualifyina meet at 
Web&tu Schroeder Jumor H.,h. Lopn 
too.k an undtCeated record into last Mitk· 
end'a C1asa A aectionala. alt.houah he .,... 
tifJd by Brighton's Yancee Fritz dunnc • 
dual meet, and ia the Monroe County' a 138 
champion. 

Few people thought Porter would be able 
to cut enough •'fi&ht w drop to 138. Ntw 
Yor• Wmttm, i'ltu.:~ ranb him No. 1 in 
the lllta at 145. Tbe •Ttlltltr be defeated 
l2 -6 in last Mazth'a atate 138 r mal and 6-2 
in last awnmer'a ESG 164 freeltyle cold· 
medal m~tch, John Spiegleman or Sulrem 
(Sectioo 1), ia ranked No.1 at 138. 

Kareeb Howard ol Fowler (Section 3) is 
nmked No. 2. Porter and Howard aplit four 
fret!ltyle IDitcbea IMt •ummer. 

Port.u would like to face either of them 
at the alate cbampionahipa in Syraa.a 

"I'd like to ll!t beck at Kareeb," Porter 
admit.a. "It'• one or thole pudp thinp. 
He'a a real nice technician. 

"But I'd like to wreaOe Splealeman 

~l!n, too, becauae f'o'ru \'or~ IVN'Jllilll 
.\rws uid C::lplflltma.nl hal pfO\ed he can 
beat an~bod)' in the ll.lle m his "'"~ht 
claa That·, aumethina that mak you 
'~~'lilt w co out and thWDp blm." 

One \Ul no oae thou&ht. PorLtr 
•ooJd f\m mUll It to the LILt toUml· 
~nt. Sptnettp('rt'a Tom Fooa, now wti£!· 
tJU. at Mll)land, had c!Jop(lf'd w 1311 
F ooa won thf Claa A eertional CfO\\, ancl 
"' the SuperS«tionala (1\'0flle btfon h 
lolt to Porter in the ruWa. 

Notluna t. than another aatt champ•· 
o~p will flrtilfy Porter now. 

~vou alwa)'l look at yOW'IIflf 111 JUSL 
another one ol the 1\1)"!1," he aaid "A couple 
of yNI'I 11C0 I .-ould ha\'! been happy w 
lole to 1 real LOp IWl by a pomt or two. But 
af~r you co head-to-head wllh these IU)'S 

and )'OU beet them. )'OU mO\'e inw another 
mental aLate. 

"I reaUy want to make a name for myself 
nationally now, I 'llant w place m the high 
ac:hool nallonala and do 10mething at the 
Junior (fl'l!fStyle) nat.iona.IJ." 

He hu narrowed hie coUtge choices w 
Olvislon I Ptnn Stete and Clanon, PL 

"He hu eome bia ambitiona," Ninouald. 
"But he'a worked bard. He'a done a lot of 
•-el&ht.liftinc and be'a a dilrertnt·lookml 
tm~tler thia year. 

"He 'a much blgtr lind atroll(tr in the 
upper body and hie t.akedooA1lS ha\-e im· 
pi'O\Itd incredibly Iince IMt year. He •• 
really cood on top in lhe put but he had a 
bad Lendency w •ut to tie up •ith kids. 
Now he'a leamed the benefit of brine 
arnooth" 

Portn a&•eed 
''Tabd~1ll are probably my bread lind 

butter now," be uid. " lt'a reilly wWd. lt'a 
like you're a heat eet110r. AI 10011 u I let 
IOIIltbody mab one bad IJIOYt!, it'a like a 
• ... v ou mO\Ie rat lind try to 1et him to 
the mat, WJt.hout really thinkina about it Ill. 
lt'upeed lind acUity, and it's erperience •.• 
Now I know that if eomebody is coinc w 
beat me, be'• coina to have to be really 
,ood." 
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